[Cultivated aortic cells--demonstration of muscarinic receptors and reaction behavior in the presence of acetylcholine].
Using the muscarinic ligand 3H-quinuclidinyl benzilate the presence of muscarinic receptors on cells isolated from aortas of newborn rats and cultivated for 6 d could be shown. The number of receptors per cell was estimated with 17,400 on cells of confluent and with 87,100 on cells of nonconfluent cultures. Incubation of cells with increasing concentrations of acetylcholine in the range of 10(-13)-10(-7) mol.l-1 resulted in the reaction of growing numbers of cells following the all-or-nothing-law. Physiological concentrations of acetylcholine lead to contractions, showing that dilatations of blood vessels after application of acetylcholine in situ are caused by reaction products of endothelial cells, being absent in the cultures.